TO ELLA.
B< SAL/IE 0. BRYAN.

I dreamed of thee last night, ancl so my heart
GoHV wand' ring back into tho summers gone,
\Vhen my glad hopes rose, upon flashing plumes,

Liko birds of Paradise, and flew towards Heaven 
Ah-the storm. Pet them. on their upward way I
But--wcll, I smile the same.
Each s tarry ti
Amid the roses wH would linger then,

/earning the winds tho poetry we l oved!
And oK-hast thou forgotten wKat a future
I wishHd-Dy, thought to find " Alas-Dlas !
The visionary of the olden years,

Who was tcth all God's holy nig ht in schemes
For changinJ earth's dull metals into gold-

Nor yet the 6paniard, wand'ring thro' the wil<ls
pathless forests in an cager search
Of El DorDdo s glittermg loveliness,
Dreamed not a wilder tKiQg !
At last I know
'Tis well when these mirDgHs of the heart
Fado ere we gain their ligKt-since fade they Pust!
For, oh  to reach the Fairy-land of Love.And find thH myrtles raining poisoned dews,
7hH rose-wreaths, mto stinging scorpions changea ,
And the euchanted fountains of the distance
Flinging up s howers of-dry and burning sandsWby-wero th is not indeed a mocking death?

or

I tell thee-but ' tis Yain-thou hast not learned
.
Tho utter desolation of' tho heart
For which the earth-the heaven-gives no relief%ut-tHars and tHDrs and tears! Oh , some have kneltStabbed through the spirit by invisible swords,
And girded with au icy dark:-thcy',-c knelt
Beneath blue skies all overflowed with light,
And asked tho angcls-ancl the king of angels
Only-for mercy-but they answered not.
Andsometimes, in dark drcamings, I have tKought
Celestial shapes-feeling themselves no griefKnew not to evcu pity things that weep!
But it mus t be that our dim eyes sec not
To r ead aright the signs of God. l'erchanco
That which to us seems punishment is mercy.
Well-well-thH solemn mystery of life
Will be made plain--at last. * *

